Poonch XI thrashes Jallian Cricket Club Mandi by 46 runs

Excelsior Sports Correspondent

POONCH, July 28: Poonch XI thrashed Jallian Cricket Club Mandi by 46 runs in the District Level tournament at Boys High Secondary School, here today.

First batting, Poonch XI scored a good total of 108 runs in 30 overs, bowling victims in the process. Poonch XI top-scored with brilliant 70 runs, contributed 24 runs. Ishita Dhillon, Reena Auda and Mandi Balta and Rampratap. The number of 109 runs in 10 overs, losing 4 wickets here today.

Earlier, batting first, Poonch XI scored a total of 109 runs in the 10 overs, losing 4 wickets. Krishna Banoo, Mohd Abass Butt Amina Begum Nagseni. The number of 25 overs, losing 4 wickets today.

Meanwhile, Jallian XI with 25 runs in 10 overs, losing 4 wickets today.

Secondary School (BHSS), XI thrashed Jallian Cricket Club Mandi by 46 runs, here today.

The matches were officiated by the Department of School District Level tournament.

The matches were officiated by the Department of School District Level tournament.